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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTl·:t•: ~vtlNUlliS 

BILL/Rl~SOl.lJTION NO, I IB I OJ2 

1 louso (iovcrnmcnt 1111d Vctcruns A f'lhirs Commiltcc 

CJ Conforcncc ( 'ommittcc 

I l~111·lng Dute O 1-18-0 I 

Minutes: 

REP, M, ~LEIN culled the meeting to order, with one committee member absent, thut bl!ing 

REP, GRANDE. 

Not in fuvor or opposition: 

JENNIFER CLARK, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

CLARK states that she would like to direct the committee to the substance of the bill. 

Government relations had no specific studies this past interim.They rely on their statutory study 

authority. Study local government stntcture. Allocation of state and local revenue. The 

committee had concern that there was no representation on the advisory commission by the 

school board. The bill seems pretty simple and straight forward. 

REP. M. KLEIN talks about the statutory committee, is this originally funded through some 

federal dollars that then went away? 
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('L6RK replies thut ul one lime this commission had broader dulii.:s. ,\lso i111.:l11dcd llillow111µ 

1110111.:ys into locul govcrn111cnts, I .ast session bclhn: lhc 111oncys rnn uut. lhct\.' i:-i 110 t~dcnil 

rcquinm1cnt thut this commission exist. 

BJ,:P, M. KLEIN u:-;ks about its ovcrnll charter. Whut is it suppose lo do'! Do we really m:cd it'! 

CLARK replies thut she is not sure ubout tJu: document the BEP. M, KL~ is rclcrring tu. 

illlP, M. KLEIN states that all th!.! bourds und commissions were to be listed in lln: do!.'llllll..'111 ttt 

hand. 

REP. llgUS[Kil\ARD stutcs that he hus II pretty good understanding ol'this study. lie then 

makes n point of interest l.o the committee. REP. ~31HJSE(i/\;\Hll also states that he has gotten 

some informution from Lcgislutivc Council. 

CLARK refers to the century code, and tells REP, M. KLEIN that she can direct the 1:ommittl.!e 

to the litcrnturc in the century code. (Reads from the century code.) 

In fovor: 

!iBY NIEL30N, ND SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOC, 

NIELSON states that she has enjoyed the pust questions from the committee. The school boards 

huvc not had u scat on this issue since she has been affiliated with the association. The members 

would get bogged down in some education policy type issues, then sort of veered off of what the 

purpose was. 

REP, M. KLEIN asks how muny school districts there arc in North Dakota'! 

NIELSON replies that there arc 230. 

REP. DEVLIN asks if they have ever been denied to go to the meetings'? 

NIELSON replies no, it is a public meeting, but they didn't always get notice of the dates, time 

or place. 
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gJw, Ul~YLlli 11111kcs II point of interest about some lltcntllll'C IIHII BIW, BB u:-woru.lliU lws. 

NI l':LSON co1111ric11ts on DPI. und thut they didn 11 wu111 tl~·• 1n. 

H~BRY I IJHLMSTI~6P, Nl} LE6GUB OF CITIES. 

JJ1lli.MSTl~8P stutcs thnt they ccrtuinly support this bill. Loctll g,wcrr11nc11t could C\\1lllrn1lly 

wo1·k closut· together, 

REP. M, KL Elli usks if thurc is normul mucting schcdukd'! 

l:.Ll.liLMSTEAD replies that it is the call of the chail'mon. 

Rl~P, DEVLI~ usks if there is two rcprcscntutlvcs from the league of' the cities und two 

rcprcscntutivcs from tho ussociution of counties, thut normally attend the meeting'? 

HJELMSTEAD replies thut yes usually, und some do not hnvc very good uttcndancc. 

REP. KLEM IN usks if the last interim decided to do there own ngcndu'? 

HJELMSTEAD replies that is correct, but previously it wus ussigncd to them, 

REP, HAAS asks whnt the budgeted amount is to take cure of this advisory f\mction in one 

biennium'? 

HJELMSTEAD replies no he is not sure, 

REP. DEVLIN asks if they ure puid to be on that committee'? 

HJELMSTEAD replies that ht is not sure, maybe their travel expense is 1·cimbmsed. 

REP. CLEARY stateo that the travel is covered. 

No opposition. 

REP. METCALF moves for a DO PASS, seconded by REP, KROEBER. The roll call was taken 

with IO yes, 4 no, 1 absent and not voting. The motion curries. The carrier of the bill is 

REP. METCALF. 
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Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1032 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeated by Leglalatlve Council 

12/13/2000 

1A. State flsoal 6ffeot: ldont/ly tho stnto lltwlll olloct 11ml tho llsc11I ollvct on 11!/tmcy 11ppmprin1iv11s ,.•v1111>1111)(/ 
to funding lovo/s and approprltitlons flntlclpntcd undor curNJnt lnw. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium 
General Fund Other Funds Oenorol Fund rtfier Funds 

Revenues -- --·· ... ------
ExpendlturH 
Appropriations [ ·--

18, County, olty, and school district flsoaf effect: /dontlfy tho //sen/ ,affect on tho npproprluto pollt/c(J/ 
subdivision. 

, Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho measure which cause fiscnl impact llnd incluclo 11ny commonts roluwmt 
your ana/~1sls, 

Expunds the membership of the Advisory Commission on lntcrgovcrnmcnllll Relations by one 1111:mhcr, from 
J I to 12 members 

3. State flsoel effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, pleaso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amovnts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue typo nnc/ 

fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

8, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, line 
Item, and fund affected and the numbor of FT£ positions alfectfJd, 

The provisions of this bill arc estimated to haven fiscal impact of less than $5,000 per _hicnnium. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect on 
the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive 
budget, Indicate the relatlonship between the amounts shown for expendiwres and appropriations. 
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Dute: 

Roll Cull Voto ii: ______ / ______ ,, _______ ,. .......... __ ... . 

2001 IIOllSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLlJTJON NO. #~ /l)j~ 

House GOVEHNM~~NT AND VETEHANS AFFAIRS - _,;..;;.;.;;_,,,;,.__,.;._____,..;...._ _____ _ 
D Subcornmlttco on _______________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutivo Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken ----~- ~---------~-

Motion Mudc By 

Rc1>rescntatlvcs Yes No Reurescntativcs Vos No 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN V REP KROEBER V 

VICE CHAIR GRANDE 
REP BELLEW V 

V -
REP BRUSEGAARD 
REP CLARK V 
REP DEVLIN V 
REP HAAS . V 
REP KASPER V. 
REP KLEMIN V 
REP MEIER V 
REP WIKENHEISER V 
REP CLEARY V 
REPHUNSKOR v_ 
REP METCALF V 

Total (Yes) ___ l_o ____ No ___ ¥ ______ _ 
Ab~nt / 

Floor Assignment ~ 'tl{2tte4fl.J 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDINO COMMITTEE (410) 
January 18, 2001 3:00 p.m, 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•08•1260 
Carrier: Metoalf 

Insert LC: . Tltle: . 

HB 1032: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Rep. M. Kleln, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS (10 YEAS. 4 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1032 wae placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page Ne,. 1 HR-rnl• 1250 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB I 032 

Scnuto Government und v~ltcrans A ffoirs Committee 

□ Conference Committcu 

Hc11rlng Duto Murch 22., 200 I 

Minutes: Chulrnurn Kr·chshuch ope •d tlw hcurh1g on HU I 032 which rch1tcs 10 the 

mcmborshlp of th 1J udvisory commission on the lntergovcrn111c11tul rclutions, ,Jcnnlf'cr Clnrk 

representing the Lcgislutivc Council uppcurcd before th? committee to introduce the proposed 

l<}gislution. She indicntcd thnt this bill lncrcnscs the membership of the udvisory comtni8sion on 

fntcrgovcrnmentul relations by one member. Currently there arc eleven mcrr1bcrs. With the 

pussnge of thf s bill that would increase to 12 members with the newest member represent Ing the 

school boards ussociution. Chairman Krebsbach inquired if this wus u request from the school 

boards association. Ms. Clark indicated it was, Senator C. Nclsm, inquit·cd whut this 

commission do~s. Ms. Clark indicated that it depends 011 what takes place in the interim us to 

what the commission does, She indicated that their duties arc actually outlined in the statutes. 

Ms, Clark read them to the committee members, Senator Kilzer inquired if tlH.ly deal with any 

foundation grants or block grants. Ms. Clark indicated that she believes they do have the 

authority to receive grant funds and to distribute them. Chairman Krebsbach inquired if there 
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were usually legislatively assigned studies to this committee during the interim. Ms, Clark 

indicated it varies. Senator Kilzer inquired if there was un appropriation for this advisory 

committee. Ms. Clark indicated that it was her understanding that for the citizen advisors of the 

commission arc not reimbursed for their expenses. Senator T. Mathern indicated that this was 

correct. The organizations that those citizen members represent take care of the expenses. There 

were no further questions for Ms. Clark Scnutor T. Mathern, district 11 appeared before the 

committee. He i11dicatcd he was not sure why the chairnHrn of this committee did not come to 

appear before this committee, The chairman for the last interim wus Senator Elroy Lindaas. 

Whtie the interim comm1ttcc met one of the issues that they dealt with was the allocation of 

tobacco funds, This just huppcncd to be 011c of the topic areas. ft was rnlatcd to the foct that the 

cities had i;omc ideas of how thut 111011ey should be spent. The counties had some ideas and 

legislators had some ideas of course. Much of the education rcgnr<ling issue like that happened 

in the schools, There wus no one formally on this committee that t'cp1·csc11tcd school boat·ds so it 

wns kind of un interesting questions the commission hud before it when the tobucco sl!ttlcmcnt 

rcnlly involved two levels of government but there were two levels of government 11ot present, 

those two being schools and the federnl government. Another thing nbout this commission WU8 

discussion ubout taxation und the luws rcgurd111g tuxution, Luws on tnxution nffoct nil levels of 

government. Herc a major tuxutlo,1 in our stnte. is in regard to public schools, Hc1·c we u1·c 

tulking about taxation in this committee und the group that tuxes the most is 11ot on the 

committee. He thought it mudc sonso thnt this commission haven rcpresontutlvc of'thc school 

bonrds, The ls not u committee thut takes on a lot of uction, He secs this committee us n vehicle 

for these entities t~ communknto In u fot·mnl way. He thinks that ls good for the lcgl:dnturc1 

good for our stnte that these entitles have this fonnal mechnnism of communlcutlon und thut is 
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what this commission docs. He supports the uddition of this school boflr<ls member. Chairman 

Krebsbach inquired ifthcrc was u statutorily set number of times this commission would meet. 

Senator T. Mathern indicated there was not. Senator C. Nelson indicated that she knows we 

arc a rural state but the new ccnslw has come out and shows there's been a shift. She looks at the 

whole makeup of this committee and secs a really rural slant lo it. She wonders if there is any 

effort made to get some sort of uneven mix here. She doesn't see where th!.! urban influence is. 

Senato•· 'I', Mathern indicutc<l thut this committee docsn it deal so much in rnral vs. urban 

issues. It more what can be done lbr tlw state as a whole. Jennifer Clark i11dicntcs that there is 

u stntutorial requirement thut says the commission must meet at least two times a year. Bev 

Nielson repreirnnting the North Dakota School l3oards Associution appeared before the 

committee. She indicated the school boards association supports HB l 032. Connfe 

Sp1·y11czfnatlk representing the Not'ch Dukotu League of Cities nppcarcd before the committee 

indicuting they support HB I 032, Terry Troyuor, Assistant Director of the Association of 

Counties, lndicuted thut they hnvc no pl'oblcm with this bill und would welcome u member to the 

commission from the school boards ussociution. There wns nothing further on HB l 032. No 

further testimony wns offered in suppcrt of, in ncutrul position on, or in opposition to HB I 032. 

Chairman Krebsbach closed the hearing on HB I 032. Scnotot· C. Nelson moved Do Puss 011 

HB I 032 seconded by Senator Wardner, Roll Cull Vote in<licutr:.<l 6 Ycus1 0 Nuys. und O 

Absent or Not Voting, Senator 'f. Mllthcrn will cnl'ry the bill. 



Date: 3/~Jja 1 
Roll CalJ vo(e l#: ' 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H rj I(}.~ c' ' 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken D O (! a 65 

Motion Made By 

Senators Yes• 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr. t/ 
Senator Dick Dever. Vice-Chr. t/J 
Senator Ralph Kilzer v 
Senator Rfoh Wardner v 

Total (Yes) Gt ' 
Absent 

floor Assignment Sen. 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Carolyn Nelson 
Senator Tim Mathern 

No 0 
0 
T· fil L( !"~ ,f' r n. 

Ir the vote fs on an amendment, briefly indf cate intent: 

Yes No 
v/ 
v 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 12:56 p.m. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1032: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, Chairman) 

recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS. 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1032 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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